
We are now using local potatoes 🥔
Soup:  Manhattan Clam Chowder 🍜

Cup - $4.00 / Bowl - $6.00
Chicken Pot Pie - $13

Homemade chicken pot pie with a baked top 🍲
Blackened Mahi Mahi - $17

Pan seared blackened Mahi Mahi w/ mashed and veg 🐟 🥔 🥕
Chicken & Spinach in Mushroom Sauce - $15

Slow cooked chicken and spinach, in a creamy garlic mushroom sauce🐔 🍄 🥗
Melt in your mouth Filet Mignon - $19
Served with mashed and vegetable 🥔

Chicken or Steak Fajitas - $15 
Served on a sizzling hot platter with onions, peppers, sour cream, tomatoes and lettuce🥙 🥗

Pork Chops - $15.
Two slow cooked pan seared pork chops w/ mashed, veg and apple sauce 🐷 🍎 🥔

Surf-n-Turf Filet - $24
Shrimp cooked in a garlic, butter scampi sauce and Filet Mignon Steak! Served with mashed potatoes and 

vegetables.🍤 🍛
Pickle Pizza - $12

Dill Pickle sliced thin, layered on a pizza crust over a oil and garlic sauce. Topped with parm and 
mozzarella cheese. It's a must try with a side of ranch dressing 🥒 🍕

Thursday Night 11/1: 
Dinner for two and a bottle of wine

We will have three dishes you can choose from for only $24.00 🍷 🥗 🥗 🍷
1. Chicken & Spinach in Mushroom Sauce

2. Spaghetti with Meat Sauce 
3. Chicken Pot Pie 

Tuesday 11/6 - $6.00 specials eat in bar area only.
1. Two tacos with rice and all the fixings 🌮 🍚

2. Meat pie - A Canadian dish from Nova Scotia. Hamburg, potatoes and spices in a pie form.🍛
3. Mexican Enchiladas with rice 🌯 🍚

Every Monday we open at 2 and are serving full menu starting at 3. 
We are offering .20 cent wings 3pm-7pm, and free pool 🍗 🎱

Kitchen closes at 9pm
This week special wings are:

Your pick of any of our flavors!
You need to order 5 of the same kind

Max 10 per order each time


